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Time to givc up fasclst tactics
by Eric M. Pollard

ing. I look ax our community and see it

This is very hard for mc lo write. It
forces me to squarely confront my past
actions and to accept responsibility for
thedamage I havehad a pan incausing.
I sincerely apologize for my invoWemcDt in and my founding of the AIDS ac
tivist organization ACT UP/D.C. I havehelped 10 create a truly fascist organiza

split into warring facuons that are grow

ing increasingly possessive of their cler
gy and violent in their aggression. I see
more and more extremely toxic chemi
cals, legal and illegal, being ingested by

ourpeople without sufficient testing —in

order to satisfy the demands of ACT UP.
I see the activist groups' refusal to allovK .
a forum of free thought and dissent, and.
tion that I now believe to be among the
greatest threats to our freedom and the individuals such as NewRepublic editor
healing of our people.
ftr many people, ACT UP seems lo
be an hallucinadon of anger and power

Andrew

Sullivan,

Whitman-Walker

Clinic Administrator Jim Graham, and

others attacked and assassinated in per
unleashed, the incainadon of instigation son and in print simply because (hey

and radical polidcal change.R>r'me. this acted as autonomous th^ers and have
was precisely (he idea, "nie decision to attempted, corrcctly or otherwise, (o help
create ACT UP/D.C. was conceived and lead our people. I am witnessing the
when I and another early member at bodies of my Wends grow sicker and
tended an OUTI rally. 1 had taken sicker, and their desperation grow. And
copious amounts of LSD. We were im that desperadon has brought, with it a

pressed with the energy, and with the
self-righteous angecof thecrowd.

SVe conspired to bring into existence

most severe fascism.

I've learned that the means to this end

are every bit as sacred and important as
the end itself, that the means by which

an activist group that would work ex
clusively on AIDS issues and that would we come together lo heal ourselves are as
vital to our healing as our envisioned end

go further and press harder for radical

changes in AIDS treatments than any
other existing organization. We needed a

^

"group that was fearless because it had
nothing to lose, that would be loosely
structured without hieraichical leaders,

that could effectively exploit the media*
for its own ends, and that would work

covertly andbreak Ac law with impunity.
•

We needed an organization thai was
loud and brazen, one that got listened to

result. 1 have left ACT UP, more conecl--

ly, they have thrown me out for insisting
on the viability of individual dissent If
we cannotagreeto disagree, thereis truly
no elective communityto speak of.
I reiterate my apology to all of you
who lead

this. My intentions were

gloiioiis and well made. Neither myself
nor anyone else in ACT UP ever meant to

hun our people's very process of self-discovery and communicadon, though 1

because people were actually afraid of think this is the lamentable status qt;o.
what we might do next if we were ig- ' ACT UP has achieved some great things,
aorcd. Wr rl«ired an ACT UP here like urged ccme.'cor^jrimhlft changes both
what was happening in New York and politically andin theway weaccomplish
San Francisco. Under the influence of

powerful, illicit drugs, it really seemed

our medical research, and I believe we

can achieve more. But I implore the
• remaining members of ACT UP/D.C. to
And it worked for awhile. About 30 desist in the execution of this enforceable

like a good idea.

people responded to an original c^l to fascism you so heaiiily believe to be in
arms via an advertisement placed in the our best interests. I am as guilty as you.
Ciry Paper. Another member and I more so, but now I realize that unless we
traveled to New York to receive training
and a thousand bucks from ACT UP/N.Y.

can be at least civilized beasts, there is no

hopein-seeking our healing.
I remember standing in frontof about600
A friend of mine once asked me what
people crammed into thebasement of the I and ACT UP would do when the AIDS
New York Gay Community Center, crisis was over. I told him that our strug
microphone in hand, vowing that they gle was specific and tangible, and that we
would not stand alone in their ftght didn't seek the reigns of power for anyth
against AIDS, that we would rally the ing other' ihan self-preservation. "You
troops in our nation's capital to support know, Eric," he said, "there's nothing
^ needed endeavor. The salad days of more conservauve than a radical group
ACT UP were an empowering time and come to power."

place to be. We truly had the sense Uiat

It's time for us to come down from

united and visible, we could have a voice
in ending this epidemic.
Buc our reception in this town was

this hazy-minded"lad trip" and preserve
our cotnmunity by respecting our diver

man or woman could not immediately re

enforcement of politicallycorrect thought
and behavior, but to 5iar\ and prccipitaw

sity of individual perspectives.
coid, apart from the few predictable, disDespite our many mistakes, ACf UP
grointled acQvist types. The average Gay was not founded to be an agency for the
late to our subversive tactics, drawn lar-

* gely from the voluminous Mein Kampf, the discussion, to challenge insights, and

which some of us studied as a woiking to transmit the message crisis. If we
model. As ACT UP/D.C. grew, we struck allow our organizadons to take on this

intenily and surgicaUy into whatever in- absolutist bent, if we continue to auack

siitui;on wc believed lo sumd in our way,

each other with vitriol instead of reason,

including this newspaper for what wc felt then we svill- truly be acting up in o
was inadequate coverage. And we jus- • "Queer Nation" not worth living in. Or,
liTied our methods with the consolation perhaps more tragic, not worth fighting
that they were unfortunately necessary in for.
> order to precipitate a higher good forour
people; "Lst us do evil that good may The author, a former member of HCT
Ui'lD.C., resides in Adriphi. Md.. and is
come."
.
But now, nearly two years later. I

recognizc the error in this line of think

an herbalist -working as a /rianager al a

retail herb store in Colleie Fork.Md.
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mad and guilty. Like other French

\. .

critics, he insisted that the individual.

The Passion of Michel Foucault

^elfincluded,
had been erased by post
Mw

ByJames MiUer. 491 pages.
Simon &Schuster. $27.50.

IT,ill iQRq

detachment, dissected institutions—

hospitals, prisons and sanitariums—argu
mgthat itis society, not individuals, that is

•

regarded his

r« 14. • , power, moral surveil ance and sexual

philosophic probes into the destructive use

^
immersed codesasnecessarystepsinthereleaseofhis
rhS.H^ d^ert
H ^ hermt
Anthony,
early ownbodyanditsDionysiandesires.Notthe
Christian
whosethe
regimen
leastofMiller's manyimportantinsightsis
Foucault's display
ofimpersonal eruy thfol Augustme thatf the gave up his ditionwasapoae.
As Foucaulthimselfonce
At the same time, Foucault,
to "get free ofoneself."
H perhaps the writes
^®^'i^a^icalgnomicutterance,one
mosti^uen^ t^ker ofhiaera,wasalso Mystical aura: Free ofwhat? As we learn

beating m^e leather scene of San from Miller's doggedly American insist

ist. Though drug3 andHsadomasochistic ^^oninterpretingthephilosopher'swrit
mg mUght of his private life Foucault

wo^cism, Foucault was concluding his hated his authoritarian father elnd resentNietzschean quest for self-transcendence edtheRomanCatholicschoolhewassentto
as a youth- Several times as a

university student in Paris he

attempted suicide. As Miller,
director of Liberal Studies at
New York's New School for So-

cialResearch, notes, a preoccu
pation with death as the door to

trueselfhood hovers likea mys
tical aura around all Foucault's •

pMosophical investigations. In
middle age,he privately deter

mined toinvent—by hazarding
what he called "limit experi
ences"—a passionate affirma
tion of his ovm embodied
"truth" as a homosexual. "To

dieforthe loveofboys," heonce
told a friend. "What could be
more beautiiiil?"

Through sex, Foucault had

longed toachieve an epiphany
.

:
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Areckless Will to power: JbiicauZt ire i975 ,
;
'

ot reason and madness, good
and evil, body and mind. Hi>

tortwed disciphne of the flesh. Hence the acidtripduringamB^^e^Sightex^Ssim
to California's Death Valley There fol-

vShT
of^'?^?
M-n .

f
1
f
/i question

^
that drives

clandestine rouni* of Se gay
baths.InaUteraUypainstakinghermeneutics of S&M techniques. Miller exnlains

SuiSt
m
Foucault's fatal flirtation with death
theniS^^nJ ^ ^ thought IS this: did dunngbouts ofalternatingpain and pleasand^SpS ^ deliberately risk his hf^ ure offered him the estaticexperience that

ofhis own insatiable
msatiable "will
i^l topower"?
to power 1

Foucault's untimely death shocked his

^ Nietzschean
grail,
Miller's ai^rument
is persuasive*holy
Foucault

feUow^Pa^ri^^^
fellow Parisians. In France, and among
^ scriptedhisowndeathasthephilosophical i
ma^v
A^- academics,
A hewas
conclusion
to alife ofinteUectualand mormany American
academics,
he w^ widely
widely alrisk.
Thatheignoredtheriskofinfecting
regarded as the most dazzling mind ofhis

^neration. Like Roland Barthes, Jacques
Kdfl
nfi, celebrated
?Baizes.thinkers,
Ja'pues
Derrida and other

strmgent re^valuation ofhis entire philo-

printed page, Foucault, with seemingly

.. .Kekn^h L. Woodward

timers
Butintellectual
theFrench,still
loath
Foucault
oucault explodedH the
the pretensions.
of
of sophical
to admit project.
that their
idol died
of
Enlightenment humanism and rationali
Wl^t
wh others
rational!AIDS, will difficult
probablyfind
this bio^iegrading
ty. But
the
But where
where
others deconstructed
deconstructed
the biography
to accept..
'; ?

